Abstract Increasing radiology studies has led to the emergence of new requirements for management medical information, mainly affecting the storage of digital images. Today, it is a necessary interaction between workflow management and legal rules that govern it, to allow an efficient control of medical technology and associated costs. Another important topic that is growing in importance within the healthcare sector is compliance, which includes the retention of studies, information security, and patient privacy. Previously, we conducted a series of extensive analysis and measurements of pre-existing operating conditions. These studies and projects have been described in other papers. The first phase: hardware and software installation and initial tests were completed in March 2006. The storage phase was built step by step until the PACS-INR was totally completed. Two important aspects were considered in the integration of components: (1) the reliability and performance of the system to transfer and display DICOM images, and (2) the availability of data backups for disaster recovery and downtime scenarios. This paper describes the highavailability model for a large-scale PACS to support the storage and retrieve of data using CAS and DAS technologies to provide an open storage platform. This solution offers a simple framework that integrates and automates the information at low cost and minimum risk. Likewise, the model allows an optimized use of the information infrastructure in the clinical environment. The tests of the model include massive data migration, openness, scalability, and standard compatibility to avoid locking data into a proprietary technology.
Introduction
Today, a lot of images and information is generated as a result of medical care in hospitals of high complexity. A filmless hospital requires a robust digital media management on demand of clinical practice, research, and teaching, allowing radiologists to access databases for image-based diagnosis. A picture archiving and communication system (PACS) [1] is an integrated medical image management system to replace the film hardcopy by digital images. It consists of medical image data acquisition, storage, and display components, all integrated into a high-performance network.
The PACS is comprised of two main modules [2] : (1) transmission and integration data in distributed heterogeneous environments and (2) the storage, reorganization, and clustering of data. The first module includes the modality imaging equipment, such as ultrasound, magnetic resonance, x-ray, computed tomography, and nuclear medicine; view station; processing and interpretation stations; and laser printers. The second module includes the storage, retrieval, and clustering of multimodality images, as well as access to the database through security mechanisms.
Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine (DICOM) is a standard used in PACS systems for producing, storing, displaying, processing, retrieving, querying, and printing medical images and its associated information. DICOM enables the integration of scanners, servers, workstations, printers, network hardware, and storage devices from multiple manufacturers. It includes a file format definition and a network communications that uses TCP/IP (Transmission Control Protocol/Internet Protocol) protocol to exchange DICOM information between two systems or AE (application entities) that are capable of receiving image and patient data in DICOM format [3] . The different devices must have DICOM conformance statements to describe the service classes that they support. The images, reports, and patient's data represent objects which are called information object definition (IOD).
Typically, a PACS includes a central server that stores the database containing the images. This server is connected to one or more clients via a local area network or wide area network, allowing the transfer of information to remote locations, so that digital images can be observed at different sites and by several users at the same time [4] .
The storage server is the most critical component in the operation of a PACS; a failure could severely limit the operation of clinical areas. There are PACS schemes that do not offer security and data redundancy, database backups or secondary storage servers [5] , information is highly vulnerable to loss, its regeneration requires considerable timeconsuming [6] , or the migration of the archived image data is manual [7] .
Commercial PACS are not always in compliance with all statement of the last version of the standard DICOM because of its dependency on upgrade DICOM conformance for each particular AE [8] . In developing countries, it is usual to buy medical technology, and they have to pay for every upgrade, update, and configuration. Most of the PACS solutions have been developed and evaluated in close cooperation between the users, e.g., the New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center, University Hospital of Leuven, Department of Southern California University, which have worked together with manufacturers such as Kodak [9] , Agfa [10] , and Spectra/Philips [11] . However, other users have decided to develop their own PACS based on their workflow and requirements, such as Osaka University Hospital [12] and National Institute of Rehabilitation [13] .
Although existing in the market high-level PACS solutions with features such as continuous availability, advanced imaging processing tools, and DICOM compliance, their cost is very expensive [14] . However, not only the prices of these products are a great trouble in a development country such as Mexico but also the implementation, technician support administration system, and technological dependence. By the other way, the requirements to provide appropriated user interfaces, training, and solution troubles on-line to assist in clinical tasks and to guide medical decision-making must be ad hoc applications to the workflow of each organization.
For the purpose of our study, we considered the integral PACS-INR solution, developed at INR (National Institute of Rehabilitation) in Mexico City [15] . INR is a 250-bed public institution for health care, research, and education for handicapped persons. INR performs about 100 thousand medical imaging examinations per year for the diagnosis and therapeutic management, so that orthopedists, otolaryngologist, ophthalmologist, and pathologist require a high-resolution view station to establish a medical diagnostic by image and to approve any surgical procedure.
The PACS-INR architecture must meet a set of common functional requirements [16] such as direct access to images, adequate spatial, and contrast resolution in picture display, basic image processing tools, compatibility between different manufacturers of imaging equipment, DICOM upgradeability and confidentiality of image, reports, automatic failsafety test, as well as workflow project [17] which must include cost efficiency study, minimization of costs, user customizing, and technical support on-site.
In spite of all papers about PACS implementation that consider the information model of the DICOM standard [18, 19] , some of them have weak architecture with regard to simultaneous connection of all application entities (modalities, printers, view stations, and storage media) as service class provider (SCP) and service class user (SCU) services [20] . There is a serious problem about the management of database and service storage in space large-scale systems [21] because their design does not take into account that this task is the base to save, query, and retrieve all image through all medical areas and must be customized for each hospital. Other PACS solutions do not have components to support heterogeneous message exchange and the interoperability with systems as radiology information system (RIS) and hospital information system (HIS) by means of High Level Seven (HL7) standard is not possible [22] .
For the preceding reasons, this project presents the design of the model for high-availability storage for the large-scale PACS-INR based on DICOM conformance analysis for each application entity, particular analysis components, and high-performance architecture.
Strategy to planning the transferring, archiving, and viewing medical images was developed at INR [23] based on Team Software Process methodology [24] . We produced a team plan that shows the activities and products. Each team member was assigned to a specific task looking for a balanced team work. A contingency plan was designed to cope with the risks, and in each cycle, a partial functionality of the PACS-INR system was obtained [25] .
Method
The design of high-availability storage architecture is considering in three modules:
PACS-INR Functionality
(a) Storage requirements analysis based on annual production of images (b) Data security which should include completeness, adequacy, and reliability (c) Data quality among the aspects to cover are accuracy and appropriateness of data structure (d) DICOM services to query and retrieve data simultaneously and timeliness (e) Intercommunication of heterogeneous components (f) Database to support the DICOM data structure (g) Simultaneous access from multiple users and multiple sites (h) Operating system cross-platform 2. The Layers Modeling (by using three-tier architecture for high availability) Results PACS-INR infrastructure consists of imaging equipment or modalities, viewing stations, PACS controller, database management system, network communications, and RAID disk storage. The modalities considered are a magnetic resonance (MRI), a scanner for computed tomography (CT), three computed radiography systems (CR), an ultrasound device (US), a gamma camera (MN), and four digital radiography devices (DR). Currently, there are 187 viewing stations operating as concurrent clients in the clinical areas; 13 medical LCD grayscale displays (of 2-and 3-MP resolution) in Imaging Service, one computer (of 1-MP resolution) in the Intensive Care Unit, 167 computers (of 1-MP resolution) in consulting rooms, and six computers (of 1-MP resolution) in the Emergency Room. It has been designed a DICOM image viewer with basic browser for DICOM datasets which is an application for primary processing and preservation of medical imaging in DICOM format, analyze them with the most common tools as zoom, window/level, brightness, contrast, panning, rotation, and so on.
A gigabit Ethernet network with star topology is installed in INR. All DICOM-Service-Object Pairs are transferred by this network from modalities to storage system. Imaging Service produces an average of 12 GB per working day of medical images, so storage requirements are about terabytes. The TR (transfer rate from modality to storage unit) depends on the characteristics of the image, i.e., the number of images per study, the number of concurrent users and the network load. Figure 1 shows the bandwidth speed test in Imaging Service switch for 5 weeks, when the images are transferred. The first peak (900 bytes/s) occurs in week 7 during system test with CT and MRI image transfer. If all modalities (CT, MRI, US, CR, DR, and MN) send images to storage unit workload reach up to 1,200 bytes/s. The averages TR for each DICOM image type are presented in Table 1 , when 100 images of same type are transferred during peak hour.
The high-availability model for the large-scale PACS-INR is formed by hardware and software architecture, as described below:
Hardware Architecture The archiving should cover several requirements: (1) images must be stored in DICOM format, (2) it should allow query/retrieve DICOM services from viewing stations, (3) the information should be highly available, and (4) the storage should be a long-term archiving (between 5 and 20 years). The implementation of this long-term archiving has a great challenge because we must consider the volume of data, terabytes per year (see table1), the integrity and security of the information, budget constraints, and the adaptation of the system to new emergent technologies.
Two types of storage were selected in a (mirrored) data redundant solution, one is for immediate access or Medianterm that utilizes the DAS (Direct Attachment Storage) architecture; the other is the Long-term access, which is based on CAS (Content-Addressed Storage) architecture. We have chosen the CENTERA EMC 2 TM for CAS solution because it is a high-availability component with an EC (Ethernet card) that offers high transfer rate (100 Mbps), and a wide-range of configurations. The Clariion CX300 EMC 2 TM system was selected for DAS component, RAID 10 auto-backup, HBA with an EC, storage for two weeks, redundant power, and multiple Gigabit Ethernet interfaces. This component is configured as file system; thereby the information is accessed by database server and by AE DICOM components (IOD's and service classes), which were designed in the past at INR [23, 25] .
It is important that the data coming from modalities can be stored on a long-term availability and on a Median-term archive (primary & mirror server) simultaneously as easily as possible and at low cost during regular operation to create the UDS (Unified Data Storage) system, which is composed by servers and DAS-CAS devices. Data is stored in a concurrent way from modalities towards primary and mirror servers. Each modality is configured to send images to both servers. Each server has DICOM storage AE and Oracle database to map the images file pointers to DAS-CAS filesystems.
The UDS system provides up to 64 TB of storage capacity (32-TB mirror), it compiles the archived data and documents with its corresponding index data, creation date, and retention date into a data container, which remains verifiable and can be stored. The file containers can be moved or copied on the two system levels (Long term and Medium term) from one storage technology to another, see Fig. 2 . Fig. 2 Hardware architecture of the unified data storage system Software Architecture The UDS system has the fundamental task of supporting communication services between application entities (modalities, servers, and view stations), complies with the DICOM standard in a client/server structure, and exchanges messages with other systems that comply communication standards, such as HL7 and Structured Query Language (SQL). This high-availability architecture for the PACS-INR is a three-tier model and consists of three main components: (1) database handler, which uses the relational database management system ORACLE™, (the proposed software architecture allows to use another database manager); (2) business logic layer, which supports the service classes: StorageSCU (storage service class user) and StorageSCP (storage service class provider); and finally (3) the application layer displays images through viewer component (this layer is not a storage element but an user interface component). This model not only marks off the operation and identifies each software and hardware component but also has high cohesion and low coupling of its components. Figure 3 shows a mapping of software components to hardware components, the human interaction (DICOM image viewer) with these components, and the standard communication protocol used (DICOM services storage and query/retrieve, and database interfaces-SQL and JDBC).
The DICOM database server not only manages the IOD's that generate DICOM associations through service classes QueryRetrieveSCP, StorageSCP, and StorageSCU but also allows concurrent users access to the Mediumterm storage through the multiple association factory class. By the other way, the Long-term storage is responsible for storing the IOD's components: DICOM encoding (data elements, Value Representation, sequences, and codes), and DICOM exchange media.
IOD's are mapped into entity-relational diagram to control the transactions information as showed in Fig. 4 . This scheme is used for database handler, which receives notification and operation requests and their related information to comply with data interface.
Some primary and foreign keys were defined to get data integrity, i.e., the PATIENT_ ID (primary key) is related with RADIOLOGY STUDIES, SERIE, and IMAGE instance. This scheme only saves the text information and it is necessary to create the table LOCALFILENAME to record the storage pointer of each data image.
This mechanism allows an easy way to manage the database and the data image is accessed by physical means. The model is an one-to-many architecture, which is to say that one instance of an entity (i.e., patient) is associated with one or many instances of other entity (i.e., study series), but for one instance of entity study series there is only one instance of entity patient.
The business logic layer is responsible to support communication using the DIMSE (DICOM Message Service Element), DUL (DICOM Upper Layer), and DIM (DICOM Information Model) components. It was designed as redundant architecture to address failures in case of downtime system. On one hand, StorageFactory recovers IOD's using DICOMFile class to generate a reference position of the image file (file pointers to DAS component), and other hand gets decoded and stored information. DBStorage interface retains this data in the storage structures of database servers (primary and mirror). An overall abstraction process that identifies the primary application entity with its Diskstender application, which is the logic of DAS and CAS solution, is responsible for automatic migration of the medical images files between DAS and CAS devices, without disturbing the data view or access. Once filesystems are configured and assigned to a new partition, Diskstender recognizes automatically the new configuration and DAS-CAS devices are ready to data storage. Particular policies of control and compliance requirements are defined by our DICOM storage application.
When a query/retrieve of an image is requested by a view station, via the DICOM communication layer, this station tries to read in DAS device through the record pointer in the database; Diskstender automatically captures this request and returns the data content from its storage location in the related file system.
As a final point, the database of each server (primary and mirror) has a stored procedure, which makes a query to find differences on data between them; so when a failure occurs and the server is ready for normal data transfer, it launches a DICOM query/retrieve service to image recovery from the modalities.
Discussion
The high-availability storage (HAS) of the large-scale PACS-INR is based on DICOM conformance statements analysis of each application entity (six modalities) and specific analysis of images production (terabytes). It provides a security framework and data redundancy with a capacity of up to 64 TB for real-time backup of the information contained in the storage system in the medium term and long term (CAS and DAS architectures). Data retrieval is performed by DICOM-INR image viewer using DICOM-echo service to verify the status of the primary server, when a failure occurs with the primary server; DICOM-INR image viewer uses the mirror configuration for query and retrieve images.
The HAS servers provide a high-performance, reliable, and efficient solution for accessing, storing, and distributing digital radiology images from CT, MR, CR, US, MN, and DR modalities for daily operation. One of the most complicated cases is the recovery of CT images which has an average TR of 340 s per 1,000 images, in peak traffic on the network and coincides with the largest number of users connected simultaneously.
UDS system has been designed considering a secure and cost-effective archiving solution; it converges infrastructure technologies from modalities combined with the archiving technology EMC 2 TM , this UDS architecture provides an open archiving platform based on JA-VA implementation in both servers and storage systems. Documentation and binnacles are produced in the standard Unified Modeling Language, which combines entity relationship diagrams, workflows, objects, and components modeling.
This solution offers a simple framework that integrates and automates the information at low cost and minimum risk while enabling better utilization of information. With the CAS and DAS technology, the system provides Write Once Read Many (WORM) capability for data protection by using future-proof HMAC-SHA-512-bit hashes. The flexibility and openness of UDS system give us the advantage of using existing or newly acquired storage capacity more efficiently and saving costs as hardware, software, and training investment, i.e., high maintainability and easy data migration. Architecture is transparent and its content-addressed storage is Investment protection Easy data migration Lowest total cost for archiving solutions Maintainability Architecture is based on a redundant array of independent nodes, and so is highly scalable to hold TB of content Enable multiple independent clusters to be virtualized and presented as unique system Object-oriented design and programming unchangeable, authenticated, transparent for end-user, and easily scalable, see Table 2 .
Specifically, PACS-INR has three main features, as following:
1. It is a flexible, grid-based infrastructure that allows integration of data and computational intensive applications. 2. The computer-aided system includes three layers, which might be installed on various platforms. 3. The USD system can be customized and scalable.
Conclusion
The development of the high-availability storage for the large-scale PACS-INR is always a work in progress. It is a dynamic endeavor where manager and workers strive for constant improvement. Replicated service model (RSM) was used for implementing the HAS solution including all components to support the DICOM communication standard. This model utilizes distributed applications and distributed databases on multiservers (primary and mirror) in the LAN environment where the images are replicated to DAS-CAS devices. When a primary server failure occurs, the images and applications are accessible from the mirror server.
The PACS-INR is constructed in a client-server environment which includes DICOM standard services such as image classes and image analysis methods. In addition, it simplifies images manipulation, creates compound image objects that carry significant information such as diagnoses, supports database schema in a natural way, and facilitates extension to new modalities and data processing.
UDS server is responsible for prefetching and distributing any current and previous examinations. It ensures the reliability and integrity of the stored data, including disaster recovery on long-term archive, through passwords and cryptography.
UDS in failure mode is automatically restored into normal state when the problem (i.e., database connectivity, tablespace, filesystems, storage AE, network traffic, and data integrity) is identified, the corrections are implemented, and the tests are performed.
The PACS-INR committee has made very important recommendations for improving the UDS architecture, so this team has a primary task to allow radiologists to review images with high-performance computing facilities, quality, comfortable environment and to ease building analysis workflows, considering data security, and patient privacy.
Finally, the high-availability architecture found in literature for PACS, does not take advantage of the RSM so these classic solutions are not flexible to add and remove components. Our solution takes into account the increased production of images such that UDS system can perform data migration, high scalability, and openness for future storage technologies to avoid locking data into a proprietary system or technology.
